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We would like to call the at-

tention of oar readento tl>e
fact that we ere in need of
ftmnda to pay lor paper, etc.,

whith which to publish The En-
terprise. It is a Batter of im-_

posaibilitj to print a newspaper
without money.

We don't went to keep dun-
ning our subscriber* that owe
«? for back subscription, and if
they won't pay na what is just-
ly doe we will have to lose it?
We hare decided upon our
next movement, to protect our-
selves from the dead beats that
can be found in every county.

After March 16th. 1903 no
person will receive The Enter-
prise unless its paid for. (We
don't mean to say we willnot

\u25a0end out sample copies.) Ifyou
want the paper you must pay
for it, we work hard, day and
night, to get out the paper and
we do not intend to work our-
selves to death for a set of
people who willtake the paper
year after year, and when a
hill is presented notify the post-
master they "do not

want it any longer." We have
about 80C of this kind on our
hooka, who owe for one and
two yeara. We hare served
them long enough, and in the
future '* promises " willcut no
ioa at this office. The names
we cut off will not be thrown
away, oh, no, we'll write them
all out very plainly, and prob-
ably wellframe them and hang
them over our deak where we
can see them and be reminded
daily of the expense attached
to the school of experience-

We *lll mail to each sub-
scriber a card stating how long
they lpnre been receiving the
paper since the time paid for

expired and w:ll thank them
for a prompt remittance. By
paying promptly you will rob
us of the pleasure of putting
your name on the honor ? roll.

IT um m lit
P. A. Daafocth, of LaGrange,

Ca., soloed for six asnwfhs with a
frightful rsssiag sore oa his leg;
but writes that Barkks's Arnica
Salve wholly cared it m five days.
Far Ulcers, Woaada, Piles, it*, the
best salve ia the worid. Care guar
aatced Oaty 35 eta.

Volume one, nnmbet one of
The Weekly News made its ap-
pearun si Bebersonville last
week. IIIs laizeolawi folio
neat and newsy, aid lis initial

. number ia wellfilledwith borne
?da. We glsdlj welcome it to
our exchange table and wish
forit a long and prosperous life,
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Women as Well m Mm
Arr Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Tte republican so-called anti-

trust law just passed by the Coo-
grass, and which gives to the New
OcyHtsMßt ofCo*merc« and La-
bor the power to investigate and
gather information about certain

infc»r *

ays* A
?y» mm «l mtm
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aaya. U the child uria-

?rtae scalds As' tab er «, vfcea the child
iwkMaaifirinM Aeald fcs sMs ts
control the flip, \u25a0 la yetaOlMed wHk
till \u25a0stiiag. apai apaa M. da eaaee c 4
fee dUflcJty It kidney trouble, and (be firat
\u25a0tap slwald ta wanaaat al

ajiiMiilroaiWtne efthe
kidneys aad biaddar aad MM*habit as
\u25a0MI people seppeea.

Woatea as *dl as asaa era made aria-
arable «tth kldaey aad bladder trouble,
aad bo* and the ante mat remedy.
The rnOd aad in Iraratifcn eflect at
taiasp gnntlmma realized. It Is sstf
hr dracMs. *\u25a0 «*»-

eeal aad aaa dollar
ttiea.' Yo« mar hare >\u25a0
aample bottle by
free, also pamphletleO- ?e««s 1 |S 1

tof al about H. lirlaOsg maay d the
*a. m - * m . \u25a0- a l-aa?-nMUMi 01 testimonial moot reopvwi

from ndfarara cured, la wrtttac Dr. Kilmer
It Co.. Blafhaatoa. H. Y? be aara aad

the aea. Swaanp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Svamp-Jtao*. aad *a addm, BtafheaiMa,
N.Y? eo every bottle.

not get it at this session of the Con-
gress.

?
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There is a glowing suspicion here
in the minds ot many peopie that
the outgoing Speaker Henderson
has sold out to the trusts body and
breeches, and his actions lately
would seem to confirm these sus-

picions. It is said that he will go
to New York, afer his retirement
from Congress, and enter the prac
ticc of lawas the attorney for a num-

ber of big carporations known all

over the country as trusts. Wheth-
er he docs so or not, he-is at pres-
ent flagrantly assisting one big
trust?the t.bacco trust ?in killing
some legislation at this session that
was aimed at it The Ways and
Means Committee of the House un
animoualy reported a bill to compel
the tobacco trust to quit putting

tags and prizes in their packages of
tobacco and cigarettes and the leg
islation was in the interest of the
independent tobacco manufacturers

Speaker Henderson now refuses to
allow the report to come up in th
House and will not recognize any
member of the Ways and Means
Committee for the purpose of mak-

ing a motion to bring that report
before the House. In the mean
time Itman from his borne in Dub
uque, lowa, has been eating with

the Speaker, living in his room
at the Capitol and. almost

slcepiug with him. Whether there
is any connection between this fact

and the fact that he refuses to al

low anyb* ;ng to come up tl>at wil

hurt the tobacco bust, I car. not
say, but people can draw their own
conclusions.

great corporations or trusts, and to

report such data to the Peaident, is

a meaningless and harmless one so

Ur as the trusts are concerned.
Here is the law in a nutshell, snd
you can draw your own conclu-
sions, as it is a combination of
??ifs":

It the Secretary of this New De-
partment is so inclined he may fish
far Cads in regard to trusts;

It, the chief of the bureau ofcor-
poration* in this new department is

not owned by the trusts, and ifhe

is capable, and if he has competent
and honest assistants. and ifthey

fish in the rigLt place, they may

obtain valuable data;
If,when valuable data is obtain-

cd, the President wishes, he may

have access to It;
If, then, the President has time to

read it and sees fit to do so, he may

asake public some or all of this
data ; or

Ifhe thinks best, he may simpiy
make " recommendations to Con-
gress for legislation" to regulate
trusts;

If, then, Congress is not con-
trolled by the allied trusts and rail-
roads, it may, in the course of time,

pass new legislation to curb trusts;

It then, the Attorney-General is

so inclined, and ifhe has time, he
may apply the new legislation to

the offending trusts j

If, then, the evidence is suffici-
ent, the courts may, in years to
come, decided that the new legis-
lation is constitutional, and that
some particular bust has been guil-
ty of illegal practices;

If, then, the trust has not already
changed its form or ceased to exLt,
it may pay a normal fine, and, in

the course of eight or ten years?-
as did the Standard Oil Trust ?

slightly change its name and lo-
cation and continue its business of

plundering the people.
When one reads this program of

"its." the only word he thinks of
is?" Rats."
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When this letter is read the 57th
Congress will have ceased to eiist

and will have passed into history
It will go out without a single sigh

of regret from any man in the coun-

try with the exception of few who
failed of re-election. It has done

many things that will still stronger
fasten the shackles of taxation on

the willing wrists of the people, it

has keen shamefully extravagant
with the money of the people it has
failed to keep any of its promises
in its platform, it fairly reeks with

rottenness, hypocrisy, false pre-

tence and broken pledges. It has

done only one thing that commends

itself to the people, and that was
the killing of the ship subsidy steal
the result never would have been
accomplished had it not been for
the most earnest and strenuous op-

position of the united democracy
The people of the country may

thank the Democrats of Congress
for saving them ninety millions of

dollars a year that otherwise would

have gone into the pockets of a few
ship builders and ship owners such
as J. Pierpont Morgan and others.
The death of the 57th Congress is

a good raddiance of bad rubbish.

*
*
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The presence of William Ran
do'.ph Hearst in this city last week
accompanied by
Bi dd, c f California, who launched
his boom for the democratic nomi-

nation for the presidency at the big

Jefferson Jackson-Lincoln barbecue
in Columbus, Ohio, on the isth ol

February, has started the demo-
cratic talk again on presid- ntal pos-
sibilities. A number ofthe leaders
of the party here are beginning
to take the Hearst boom seriously
and are quoting what Governor
Rudd said when he launched his
bo: m In that connection it may
be interesting to know the Gover-
nor's reas ns for choosing Mr.
Hearst as his candidate, and this is
what he said:

»
« *

The chances are that there will
be no extra session. Quay has laid
down and finallf yielded to the re
publicans on the statehood bill, and
lhat will let through all the appro-
priation bills, and obiriate the ae
ceaaity of an extra session of both
houses of Congress. There may.
however, be an extra session of the
Senate, for the President says he
will call one unless the Senate rati-
fies die Cuban and Panama Canal
treaties, and it looks at this time
that they will not be able to get
through during the life of this Con-
gresa. The democrats will fight
both the Pananr.a Canal treaty and
the compromise statehood bill and
that probably will defeat both those
rarasu es. The representatives of
ihe people of both Arisona and
Hew llexio hers d> not want! e
republican compromise statehood
hifi passed. They say they do net
want those territories admitte 1 as
?co ? ate; bat tha' th y want them
to come in as two states which they
are entitled to by population, it
that if what they want they will
ews it to the democrats for giving

"And we, Mr. Bryan, in the
West have as oar champion the
man that we believe has done most
for the cause of the common peo-
ple; the man who, in the fight
wh.n the treasurers deserted you
came to your succor and stood an
able lieutenant under your orde s;
the man who bee spent more
money and done more in aiding
Ute cause of the plain people in

these United States than any other
man ; the asan who has fought all
his life for a national eight hour
law, for nn income tax, for national*
appropriations, for schools; the
man who in court and out ofcourt
has fought the trusts ; «ho has
ri-ked hie mighty papers in the in-
terest of organised labor ; who has
flooded the United States with jour-
nals that daily speak to millions,
the doctrines preached by Bryan
and the fathers; the man who fur-
niahed the evidence that forced
that President and Congress to act
on the trust subject; the men bora
in our State and a nahvcSon.wbom
we regard as one of tha greatest ofI

the tiroes. He is Wißiam Randolph
Heart, Congressman of New York,
the only private citizen thanked by
? vote of a legislature ofa sover-

eign State for Miefforts ia a com-
mon cause" '

CHASL A. EDWARDS.

UUO ITTHJtOUGH.

\u25a0nraou aoa van mnr to nun

TO mm sn ccataiy pbtaw,
thin issa Hariag
peacd ia a mhH Virgfada town ia the
winter of 190s, it b a atory rtrj much ef
the preaeat. Up to a abort tine Mrs.

John B. Hanaoa, of Melfm Statioa Va.,

had so |iiranaal knowledge of the (are

curat ire properties of ChamberUla'a
Cough Kmcdf *"Laat January," me
anya, "my baby took a dreadful cold aad
at owe tiaw I tared ahe woald hare
pneumonia, bat one of my neighbors
told me haw tkb remedy had carad her
little boy aad I began (firing it to mj

baby at oacc aad it aooa cared her. I
heartily thaah aaanntactarers of Cham-
berlaln'a Cough Remedy lor placiag an

great a care within my i«ach. Icaaaot
tecommendit too highly or aay too much
ia ita favor. I hope all who read thb
will try it and be coariarol aal wan."
POT sale by N. S. Peel ti Co.

RALEIGH LETTER.

Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, March 9. ?The pay of
the legislators ends with the close
of this week, but the present ses-
sion of the General Assembly will
not come to a close before the mid-
dle or latter part of next week, if
all the business that demands its
attention ia attended to?and it will
be. provided a quorum of the soloos

can be kept here oa so pay for a
few daysA 1

The average legislator gets
uiighty "boom-sick" about the time
his pay stops, though of course

there are many unselfish and patri-
otic members of every Legislature
who are willing to remain is long
aa they sre actually needed, which
is hardly exceeding a week after
the expiration of the sixty days.

An enormous smount of work
has been accotnplislvd during the
'a-st two weeks, and this week the
Senate is at work on the Revenue
Bill, as it came from the House.

The Code Commission bill is pass-
ed. and Messts. Thomas B. Wo

mack of Raleigh, N. Y. Gulley of
Wake Forest am} W B Rodman
of Washington county are elected
Code Commissioners. The pay is

\u25a0 .nr.. aai \u25a0 \u25a0 irra A«llv #V AM m VMr

vh not waifatied m sooont Mk>was not cwiCened aa aocoaat Hb

tbe first time Bishop Daacsn had

been sble to visit the Colrgr
The resolution providing far the

immediate pgysnt fKw.Wft fv
the piHk gchodi opt

Thas far the aamher af Ham
bills it i«s4i. At the madam tarn
years sgo it ran over s.soo. .

the New Reveaae Act wS raise
annually asaae than that
of 1901. » -w -* *»\u25a0«\u25a0-

An sat Hag law is now bcCsae
the Committee oa finpiidllyaal
Grievances.

The substitute MB af the Seaatc
committee for the "registered anzs-
es" fallpassed the Senate Pridar
night and ia now awaiting adfaa
by the Hottse. It in aaw way in-
terferes with any nurse, "lislmd"
or uatrtlaed. who does aot care to
stand tbe examination far "WL X."

The bill prepaaiag ta tea the
property of arhites aad Macks eep-
arately, for the maiateaaace off the
schools of each, go fay the board.
aaanaL - "

Pembroke is ghriag T.awfcirfa
. a stiff fight for tbe comty-aat of

| Robeson county. The faH passed
_ second resdiag Saturday afternoon

in the Senate by the vate af n to
>4, and is made a special mder far

. Tuesday. Itwill SKct withstnmg-
, er opposition 00 final readies, aad
, some predict its ilifasl. Aatharity

( is given to issae S4O 000 ia beads I
for new coart-hoase aad jal if
Pembroke wins at the election. Sen-

ator Ifcßrvde of Rabesoa teds me
that Lumbertoa will prabaMv aria

, (if the MB passes) at the election.
but he voted for the biU bussa he

, thinks the people shoaM be silo wed
to vote on the qaestioa.

The trustees of the UafaenkyeC
. North Carolina were elected ia

joint session of the Senate aad
House at noon Sstarday.

There sre no new developments
, in the recent horrible Haywood-

| Skinner tragedy here. No owe ex-
cept Ernest Haywood aadhis rnna
sel know the real reason why Hay-
wood killed Ludlow Skiaaer. The

r trial ptoauaea to be a "cease ai»>
: bra," and many of the aat emi-
! nent lawyers of the State have been

. engaged to defead aad preaecate.
LLEWXAM.

very meagre?only SI,OOO a year

each for not exceeding two years.
The passage of the Watts bill,by

the combined forces of the Watts
and London bills, is being followed
up by considerable local temper-
ance legislation. The temperance

people did not get all they wanted,
but the Watts law is a great im-
provement on old conditions.

There is a bill just reported fav-
orably (introduced by Representa-
tive Alexander of Mecklenburg)
providing for a State law to compel
the dosing of all bar-rooms at 9
o'clock, This law (a municipal or-
dinance) obtains at present in Char-
lotte, I believe, Dr. Alexander's
home. There's going to be the
hottest sort of fight over it in the
House, and in the Senate also, this
week, if it pases the Hduae.

One of the important measures
of the session passed the Senate
Friday and is now in the House.
It provides for a State Literary
Loan Fund to build and repair pub-
lic school houses in the various
counties where needed. Atpresent
$200,000 (derived chiefly from the
«le of swamp lands belonging to

the educational fund) is locked up
in the State Tpvasqry, practically
idle. The object is to loan this fund
out to such of the boards ofeduca-
tion as desire to borrow, to build
school-houses. The principal is to
draw 4 per cent, interest and to he
puid back, ten per cent, each year.

The county boards and State Board
of Education are made responsible
for the loans.

Trinity College authorities con-
sider themselves vary fortunate In
being able to provide n very inter-
esting programme for aext Com-
mencement. The list of speakers
follows:

Address, President

TIMOy IVEBIB
"Just in the nick of tiaKOV lit-

tle boy was saved," writes MnW.
Watkins, of Pleasant City, Ohio.
" Pneumonia had played aad havoc
with him and a terrible cough act
in besides. Doctors treated hhn,
but he grew wone every day. At
length we tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, aad
our darling was saved. He'a mmw
sound and well." Everybody ought
to know, it's the only sue care for
Coughs, Colds and all Lang dire?-
ea. Guaranteed by all druggists.
Price joc and sl. Trial bottlea free.

At fWfc'*
Jewelry Stone

BANK BUILDING.
William Bernard Hess,

Tka M\u25a0 iltil fUiklAa1 M nonoiK i/piKiu

who has been hi our city several
days has decided to reassia hese far
some time giving aid to thaaa aaf-
fering from eye twahisa His en-
gagements are with the leading cit-
isens of the town who are suffering
from defective eyesight. Since he
has beta here he has done week
which has proved mlisfaitmj, Ilis
due to his knowledge of the eye
aad by his aaethod aad jtmlifliaa
glasses that he gives the hnmadkte
and permanent results.

He takes every caae that caaaea
to Utn as an individual and directs
the application aad prescription
glasses to suit the daaah of eoch
particular

If you have blurring. dininesF.
neuraligia, headache, spots befme
the eyes, inflsmalion. burning aad

smarting of the eyes entailing not
only positive injury, bat antuli
misery, do not triflewith your sight
aa lost sight aorer returns. Re-
member itcoats no mora Is employ
a first-class optician thun it flaea to

risk your vision with inexperienced
hands.

rwiiHtlNAhiKdr JPne.
Oflice Hours: fa. atst pi a
at Peek's Jewelry Store, Bank
Building. , " r

SPECIL ATTENTION GIVKN
TO PATIENTS WHO WKH TO

John C. Kilgo; Baccalaureate Ser-
mon, Rev. S. Parks Cadman, D.D.,
pastor of Hancock street Congre-
gational Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Commencement Address, Mr. Bliss
Perry, Editor of Atlantic Monthly,
Boston, Mam.; Alumni Addiwe,
Hon. John H. SmsU, Member of
Congress from First Congreariousl
District of North Carolina. At the
last commencement of Trinity the
Board of Trustees voted to coaler
the degree of Bachelor of Lawsoa

' ==T==s=rrg

tog* Sale. teMrMfc.

THE ENTERPRISE
One Year Tor rifty Gent#.

DO YOU WANT ITT

THEN READ THE FOLLOWING:

OB MONDAY MARCH i6tb, the tatday ottbeSa-

yahr Coast, «hi pate ?< a yearly sabaerfptlea to THE

ENTERPRISE will be cwb, » twyw'i \u25a0\u25a0fcenly-
tioa for SI.OO. No sabacriptioa will be taken for leas tbaa
ow year, nor more thaa two years at this rate; awd ao

person owing us for bock subecriptioo to THE ENTER-
PRISE caa get THE ENTERPRISE at tfcb frite arfaaa
all arrears ai*paid \u25a0 1 1

Persons who hare
Subscriptions paid in advance

Pfcnoas who hare sabacriptioaa paid iaadvaacecaß to*
them eit»dcd one year by paying y> cents, or two years

"

*»r parlae fi.oo.
PBUBMBBB \u25a0 TBLA IDHI K |IID\u25a0!; MARILILH

Ifyon will not be ia town mm that dar acad yoaraihrrif-
tiou br some friend , or aead h by mail. Registered Let
ter. Money Older. Stamps (one aad Mo Ml) wW be
accepted for amounts lesa than ONE DOLLAR.

IDONT FORGET!! I
This Oder Is MD Fw Ok Dot (My. I

ERPRISE,
WILUAMSTOV. V. C.

\u25a0aManaßaaaHHaaaaMaaaaHMaa*

Griffin* Towaakip?W. DmU.
Joha R. Griffin. Me. D. Lffley. I.
A. Robeiaon.

WilHantaa Towaakip?Jo*. D.
Bigg*. B. 8. Pad. Jaaa B. bh .

arson, Bynum Wynn.
Bobcraoarille Vnnaakip?M. P.

Sreitk.
Poplar Pail L B. Aage, W»

T. Hardy.
Wmmm Towaakip?J. B. An-

Ikoay. W. L-Skerrod.
Gooae Not?P. H. Cooper, jcaaa

A. Jah?aa.

; forabeafcen
C. P. Caeatarphea h Co.

iaa ..hl";V.a-l ».l inaJal 1. pJlanr
wbefanlheakfar«fM^qr!iM
ar thia notice wfll he flaaMia bar af

nM
*l*

9rara an Novrn Cimiai 1

Martia Coanty J

Caantj. to Ike Stoleof Worth
da kaiehy eartify that the faßrahg da
scribed nd aatoto to aaM caaatyaaß
stole to wh: Maaaa |aaaa intoaMl lamm
towa let to Parnate, waa anttM jthday
af Kay. 19a*. daly aeM hy as to *0
awanar f keto toklto

\u25a0Maad

IwUSltoik^il^toh
S. an. 31k

>»# MwtkiChh.

m

Z^totrSLZ2aTitc^2^J!^
toadknana-theW.llLß 1 1 »

THE ENTI
P. O. Box 17.

sracuL wra
haadaraaf The Kajarprtoa mwM-

iyimMlociU at the UmA Dm
Basean. Wee .sito rj Dock 3* balMlng.
7*4 ijth 9L. N. W.. when viattiac w«"*"

City. AnmtfUkm km
\u25a0idt tifwiiili(nt|iMct to Aow tifr
iters the puiats of interest in anil aroaad

Mlmil facilities sfflktlf-
Mrfhr aakiaf year *Mt fhaML

>? toftewatfaa wmbefarwhhedfiee

places of aaiutatat, timetables, ale,
after regiateriag at the bann. A postal
c«i iJfaaari to the bma before leae-

jonr arrival there and stoppiag pace,
wMhe mutlrtil.

The nuny ti laaia of Joha Mml wttl
to |li 111 I to laani that ha haa entirety

Cbmmb.itatoa Paia Balai cared bi» after
tha heal iartoii fa tha towa (Maaoa,
lad.) had faded to give relief. The
|iii»l relief hem pais which thia llai-
aaaat aßorda is alone worth aMay tiaiea
toeaat. Far aak by N. S. feel a Cm.

9 itm a hOliaaa attach, take Chaaber-
Ua*i \u25a0\u25a0am* aadUier Tablets aad a

nm«7 hwtlia. Por aala by
HiMftCiL

JUIT LET?BABCB COURT 19M.

Fuurr Wmat

JuMfville Tnruhip-C. C. Fa-
gaa, H. S. Gnrkin, Lnaud Har-
diaaa, W. t Stalling* and W. W.
Wafer*.

Wnitams TUP uahip?H. A. Stal-
Hags, J. X- Laaier.

Griffiae Towaahip?A. D. Grif
?a. Noah T. Rokcnoa, Joakan Bog-

Ida M. Green.
Wflßaawfon Towaakip ?J. W.

Aaknoa, W. H. Craarford. B P.
Godwin. V. H. Uggetl, J. a

B. BaDocfc, Gto. D.

OaUiaaa. Ale*. Moblcy.
Roberaonaville Towaakip?H. L.

Andrews. * L. Joknaoo. J. U
M. B H. BtiUiaaa. W. A. Bo-
back. S. L. Kaaa.

Paplar Paint?lL L. Bdwanb.
W. H. Everett, Hcaty SUt, M.
P. Taylor.

Wareikaa Towaakip W. B.
Gladstone, W. A. Gergaaaa, H.L.
Panria.

Gooac Meat?N. K. Wonriy.

SaoonWrn
Jamesvilk Towmhip-R. C. Fa

WHAT IN A NAMit t

ciJa't'i' taTwStch Haaelßahre. K. C. De-
Witt A Co.. of Chicago, ilia1111111 fl mnr

|aaa a>e, bow to aaahe a aahre few
Vhh Haael Oa ha apteMc h(FOe*.

hTpa


